
TI[E MINING RECORD.

quli<ec the tranisportation of freighlt is being muîîîcl
lîaunpjered, steamers and freiglt barges getting on
sand bars. 'llhe numîber' of people leaving for 'the
outside" is alreidy large, ciiefly fromt Dawson and
loNwer Yukona points anîd especial ly frot Fairbanks,
Alaska, this lieavy outgoing travel heing fully ai
ionth earli er than l:ist year. It is e'sitimnated thit

there will be' fewer peoplo by about onîe-lialf reaii n
in tlie eitry tlrough hIe coiming winiter than in
any v year siice 1898.

The report of the Alberta coal commiission lias
beei placed in tlhe lands of Hlion. M'r. Cushing, min-
igter of publie works. The coimiission has made
110 recommendation referring to an eight-lhou r day
law. Omission of ai recomeniiiiiidation on tis point
i,; iii a muîeasure due t the faet tha t hle provincial
governnent lias already pronised this legislation.
Thie report covers conmpletely every point brought
lut in the evidenice ait various sittings of the coi-
iission in tlie differeit mininîg centres of the prov-

inice. The report is concise and each point is dealt
wîith in order. The recoumme'ndationus made are
dru*afted ais follows: Closer inspection of vent ilation
of siialler mines, erection of bathlhouises at mines to
be conipulsory. .linimnium age of boys eipfloyed in
iniles to be sixteen years.

On August 31 the Colonisi, Victoria, published the
following: Tlhe Mining Journal of London, Eng-
lanîd, which is the leading British journal of its class,
:1nd now in its 73rd year of publication, in its issue
of Augist 10, rceiveid yesterday, reviews at consid-
erahle lengtli the anial report of the minister of
iiines for British Colmnuibia for 1906. Its editorial

coiimlents are ge'nerally favourable antd indicate tlat
iliere is now more iiterest taken in British Colnnbia
minii' umatters than for several years past. Tn the
-:uuîme% issue also aupecars a full page illustrated article
tenl "Placer 31iuning in British Colnubia," contributed
b)y lue Miing Jounal's special correspondent in thtis
province (E. Jacobs, editor of the Burrisir COLUMX3IA
.Iixi lf:conu). Thtis article conmprelensively re-
views tle placer gold mining industry in British Co-
hunubia and gives reliable information relative to its
codiidtioin in the ciief placer miiniug sections of the
provimce.

''lhe outiput of ore froin the mines of the Kootenay
:i11d lionimlary districts foi eiglt montlis to Aiguîst
:1 is shown by publislhed tonnage returns to have
hi-i approximately 1,055,000 tonts. Boundary cop-
p'r mines have produced about 785,000 tons and
Kootenay mines the renaining 270,000 tons. In-
hlided in flue latter is the production of Rossland

ininecs-abouît 180,000 tons. By far the greater part
-f the production was copper-gold ore. Boundary
,uîîelters treated nearly SOO,000 tons (ineluding a
fi*w tliousand tons from mines in the nortiern part
..f ftle State of Wasliinigton) ; the Trail smelter
155,000 tons, part silver-lead, but mostly copper

ore: Nelson 12,000 tonts and1 M\arybville 21,000 tons,
Iot h sil ver-lead ore and coiceiit rates; and the Le
lI i .I\iiinig Compans works it Nortliport, Waslh-
inlgton, 6.1,000 tois, chieily from the comîipaîny's
iililles ait Rosslailli(.

A listlier aijr con4i resr hi as betel ortlered froit tIle
(ianliahin Raiid ('ip:îuiy, Linl ited, for Ille British
Colinnîîhia Copper Uonîpany's Mother Lode mîine,
l ioulldary district -il (Iliplex tailueuii conlpoind

lind-('orliss engine complete witi Sole plate extend-
inig over the whole of the foudatliton. The two high
pres'ure c'linders are 18 iii. d liiaeter by 36 iii.
:troke; the two low pressure 36 in. diaieter by 36
iii. stroke. Capaicity of coipressor, whicli is fitted
with latest tYpe of reguilator. imaintaiiiing constant
pressure and variable volunie, is 3,400 cu. ft. of free

.dir pt r minu., etpil to operatiig about 30 machine
drill. Tic engine, tle rope wlieul of whicli is 1s
ft. diaieter witli face grooved for 18 1-in. ropes,
will he driven b a 650-h.p. vCanadian Genieral le-
triv induction iotor. Delivery at mine is promnised
Ihv aboit .Novemiber 1 and it is plaunned to have this
new plant rinuning early in Jainiiary and b tolhereby
double present puwoer drill capacity at the Mother
Lode mine.

W. W. B. Iciniies, ex-commînîissionaer of lie Yukon,
lia, been reported to have infornmed a Vancouver
newspaper representative tlt. there is mucli capital
being expended in tiat country. The Guggenleiis
arie enipl<oying more than 1,700 men and otlier con-
pallies are doing work in preparation for extensive
operaitionis next summier. The present season lias
beenI te driest known in the Nl orth, consequently
lvdraulie mining alis been nmhci restricted on
Vuikon creeks. The chief gold mining operations
have brexn dredging. Seven dredges Iaive been at
wvork and five more are being put togetlier to be in
readieiiss for next season. The gold output for this
year is estiiated at ouly about $3,000,000, the
lowest production for any year since the Canadian
Yukomn became a large producer. The magnitude
ofl the works in liand for bringing in a supply of
water for future hyvdrauilicking operations - the
Guggeileimms water supply systemn aloIe laving
abl)out 70 miles of ditches, flumes and piping-indi-
entes tiat hereafter there will be an abundance of
water even in dry years, with a resultant consider-
ahly iicireased yield of gold.

Ai Auigust 3 the Mtining and Scientific Pre.s, of
Sai Fraicisco, California, publishied a letter fronm
New York wlici opened by stating that "the Gug-
genihueimis have been the subject of nmany rumnors
lately, and all of them suggest financial embarass-
miiit." In connection vith the talk it is stated
there lats-been of Mr. .T. P. Morgan becoming asso-
eiated with Mr. Daniel Guuggenleim and lis brothers,
the following excerpt will probably interest many in
the Northwest: " The transfer of a ten million
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